
Cushnie et oChs

valentino

burberry prorsum

fendipaula Cademar-

lanvin

etro

dont be affraid to mix 
fringes and prints beCause 
this season is going to be 
wild.

       style tips

inspired by 
the tribes 
shapes 

self-
expression

this fall is all about expressing 
yourself and bringing your Cre-
ative side to another level. don’t 
be afraid to mix different patterns, 
prints and fringes to Create the 
perfeCt outfit. these looks will 
brighten up any Cold fall day! 

setareh irannejad

lorena paredes meneses

dalia kamal

dimitra moshonas

setareh irannejad is currently studying fashion marketing at lasalle College. she 
moved to Canada a year ago and has been living in montreal ever since. in iran, 
she worked for a cosmetic Company as a sales representative. she has also worked 
for a few retail stores such as h&m, mango and united Colors of benetton. 
she is very passionate about fashion hence why she would love to be a fashion stylist 
and work for a fashion magazine after graduation.

fashions fade, 
style is eternal

fall 2015

  style tip 

dark Shades are definitely the way to 
go this fall. with feathers and fur all 
over the place, silver accessories are a 
must! 

roberto Cavalli

givenChy

isabael marant

alexander mCQueen

viCtoria beCkham

yves st-laurent

giusseppe Zanot-
ti

fall Craze 
 Winter   
   Haze

this season is all about dark/
neutral hues and silver aCCe-
sories. fur and tribal prints are 
the perfeCt matCh for any Cold 
weather. dean and dan go baCk 
home to Canada and inCorper-
ate their roots in this seasons 

the perfeCt go 

to jaCket

fur =

all year 
round  
sunnies

karl 
legerfeld

j brand

versus

alaia

jimmy Choo
valentio

larsson & 
jennings

pay attention to details, give your outfit 
an edge by wearing  leather pants. you Can 
go all blaCk or add a neutral Colour.

style tip

blaCk and 
white 
fall
the ClassiC blaCk and white never goes out of 
style, leather is a must have in the fall sea-
son. you Can never go wrong by adding an 
edgy aCCessory.

it’s all 
about 
details

ashtiani

london and toronto based design-
er golnaZ ashtiani, established her 
eponymous label in 2011, she trained at 
london College of fashion and was 
awarded tfi best new labels for her 
debut aw11 ColleCtion.

 golnaZ ashtiani designs with an urban 
Cool girl in mind; one who is Confident 
and sophistiCated and able to refleCt 
her personality through her fresh, 
uniQue style...

the label reCieved instant aCColades 
and was named “one to watCh” by flare 
magaZine in 2012. ashtiani has been fea-
tured in numerous publiCations suCh 
as british vogue, vogue italy and elle 
Canada.

ashtiani has been awarded “best emerg-
ing designer” by fashion magaZine in 
oCotober 2015.

ashtiani’s work Can best be desCribed 
as a modernistiC and Clean-Cut take 
on feminine and futuristiC designs 
Combined with ClassiC sport-luxe in-
fluenCes to Create modern and play-
ful looks. ashtiani’s signature use of 
multi-fabriC ConstruCtion is expertly 
utilised eaCh season.

dimitra moshonas is currently a fashion marketing student in the montreal campus of 
LaSalle College. She has spend the last two years working for Rudsaks flagship store; Car-
refour laval. her love for fur and leather is what drives her to be one of the best within 
the store. dimitra’s love for fashion and dream of being a buyer is the reason she thrives 
to do her best and excel not only in her program but at  work as well. on her spare time 
she enjoys traveling and shopping. 

dalia kamal has had a constant love for fashion ever since she was old enough to 
flip through her sister’s fashion magazines. Obsessing over the bold looks and creative 
trends, dalia’s introduction to fashion guided her to the art of drawing, sculpting, 
and painting. after a short halt from the art world, dalia has recently re-caught the 
fashion bug as she is currently studying fashion marketing at lasalle College, where 
she aspires to have a promising and successful career in the fashion world.

lorena paredes meneses is currently studying in fashion marketing at lasalle Col-
lege. her experience in retail and love for numbers has pursued her to want to 
become a buyer. her immediate goal is to accomplish her stage at dynamite and 
her extended goal is to get hired after graduation. she aims at becoming well es-
tablished in the fashion industry as her current knowledge is just the beginning of her 
adventures. 

aC-
Cessorise 
your fur 

with sleak 
leather 

fur 
Coat Can 

spiCe up any    
outfit

haider aCherman

givenChy

guCCi lanvin keneth j lane

balenCiaga

adam lippes

this season’s fashion obsession 
is the major ComebaCk for fur. 
its warm and CoZy feel with its 
luxurious looks make any guy 
or girl feel absolutely glam-
ourus and fashionable. pair up 
a warm thiCk Coat with skinny 
jeans along with a fur filled 
ClutCh. not to mention fur 
trimmed boots or all out fur 
Covered booties. this season 
any one Can look daring with a 
dash or fur. this season, do you 
dare to wear?

style tip

fur Coats Can be luxurious and sexy, 
but paired with a bold Colored sleek 
glove, you have a reCipe for paZZaZ.

the wild in 
you

trend report
women’s

our fall 2015 ColleCtion is heavily inspired by 
big fur, bold print, and multiple layers. show 
off your Creative side with these fun and 
daring new looks. from full on glamour, 
mixed with edgy street wear, this season’s 
eCleCtiC looks are all about expressing your 
own uniQue individuality.

fashion 
frenzy for 
fur
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